
CAUGHT WITH GOLD.

BUT THE MAN EATINQ 8HARK TOOK

$45,000 OF THE BAIT.

Th Kt'IMrer'a Hlnry nf an Adventnre In
tli flreat Dajm" -- Sllenea ftmrared Itself
All Over the Veranda at the Completion
of tli Yarn.

"t snrtpnKP, " nnnf h .Tninrs T. Onnlin
of Wlnrhrstrr, Miips. , who viis sittiiH
oil tho litttol Vcni'iih, "tliut I Imil tho
honor of killing tlio must vulimhlo fish
flint ever swmn tlio sea. 1 liil It single
hnnilni too. I nvor tlmt this fish was
worth niovo nt (hn timenf 11 n lont li Hum

tlio finnf-- t Hjionn wlmln Hint wan ever
linrpoi'iiril, although wo should ronlly
lrnvn wlmlos rmt nf tlio uot it 11 when
gpcnUinjr of fish. Jt SH yours no,
nnd I vih yontiK iitul foolish rminnh to
1)0 II dcop him ilivor. OurrtivliiK M'linoiier
niul crew )mil boon sent to Culm to try
to rornvor noiiin stiilT from n HpnnUli
tnnt thnt liml f minli-roi- l o(T tho const nf
Otitis, jnst whom I don't now recoiled.
It vrns quito n lon tr!p for us, niul us
tlio employment nf n diving oullll was
nn expensive: tiling In thoso lny tho
bor Inrw that thorn must lio HoinothiiiK
pretty vnlnnhlo in tlio hnMnf tho wreck.
I waft quito clwo to our ki)ippr, anil he
told mo that there were, sevt'iul ho.xo.i of
gold ooln in tho wreck. On our nrrival
nt tho port nonr whom tho wrock lay in
00 foot of Walor tho tcnt of thn owners
of tho sunken schooner told us some-thiii-

morn snrnridiiK. It wan that tho
gold had not hern stowed in Imxcs in
tho cabin, nn was usual, but for sonin
mason had boon Imaged nnd placpd in
tho hold, boiiiR billed ns copper washers.
Thin was probably u pIiohip to nvoid
anyrhnnce of the spirit of cupidity aria-In- g

in tho crow, for tho trcnvnro was
Tory Kmnt

"An tho ronnV.ontinl man, I wan
to godown first and ilnd tho mon-r- y

bags, attach linen to thorn nnd havo
them taken out before, tho other divots
should proceed with tho work of taking
out tho other freight that tho water had
not harmed. I was noon in tho hold nnd
Was surprised to find thnt tho bans wero
only n littlo distance from tlio hole in

, tho sido that had caused tho whnoncr to
founder. I had boon told that thorn
would be 19 bags, but I could lay my
hands on but 1 1 of tlmm. Finally I
spied a torn bag lying near the hole in
the hull, and on it tip discover-
ed that it contained a few gold coins. I
decided thnt tho heavy triple sucking
had been torn open in some way or oth-

er when tho schooner sank. I fastened
linos nbonttho 11 bags thnt were intact,
and hud them hoisted, nftorward gtiing
tip for air, for our apparatus was not
very good.

"In a few minutes I returned to tho
hold to search fur tho scattered coins.
Very few of them were in sight. It

to mo that they might have been
washed ontside tbe boat, judging from
ihe position of the wreck and the fact
that the hold was far down toward the
ship's bottom. I was abont to crawl out
Of the hole when I remembered that it
might hazard the air pipe, so I was
pulled up aud let down again over the
vossol's sido. I was disappointed not to
find any indication of tho gold near tho
Jaolo iu the schooner, but sot to work
digging resolutely in the sand. I had
,goue but a font down whon I struck the
gold pioccs all in a lamp- - I picked out
a great, handful nnd turned the light on
them, for I was a lover of gold then,
evon though it did not belong to we.

"Just then I saw something that
made the rubber helmet rise from my
hoad. It wna a man eating shark. I
hadn't thought of one iu so long that I
had noglcctod to bring my knife. It was
rushing at roe. Tho stupid creature
never stopped to consider thut with a
rubbor aud lead dressing a diver makes

poor lunch. I was kneeling beside the
gold. At the shark's onslaught I natural-
ly hnng to the handful of gold as though
to use it as a weapon. He turned on his
sido, opening his horrible mouth. A
feeling of grim humor had come over
me. The cruel goldbugs had tout me
down here to be devoured, after saving
thousands of dollars for thorn. I would
be a. spendthrift at the last So with all
my force"! flung the hoavy handful of
coin into tho yawning month.

"The shark must have thought H was
part of me, far ho snapped his jaws

over the golden morsel. I am satisfied
that lie broke aoino teeth. Ho rwaiu
back a little, and then rushed at me
again. I.had no weapon but the gold,
so aguin I flung into tho hideous maw
enough to buy me a home iu Now Eng-
land. J saw him snap and swallow it.
Again aud again was the attack repeat-
ed, aud as often did I hurl gold into the
shark's throat Pretty soon he became
dizzy, as it were, for .the gold had un-
balanced Jbiui, settling in the forward
part of his body. Thou be writhed in
agony, and f .had to keep dodging his
flurry. Then, with one terrible shudder,
be sank to the bottom, weighted down
by the gold. I tied a line abont him and
then gave the signal to be pullod np.
Then I helped Juoist the slutrk. We cut
him open, ttettlemen, yog jnost take
the word of a ex diver that there was

15,000 in him, Gold had kilted him. "
Silence smeared itself all over the

veranda. The pule moon slid behind a
cloud. Tbe amphitheater organ jlowly
wove a weird ohuak of melody.. The
chimes begun to ring. "Those were
great days," said Hi. Ganlin sadly.- -
Bnfalo Express.

Taa Lowell Family.
The Lowells hold an honored plaot ia

thai local history of New England. One
member of the family introduced oottou
spinning into the United States, and for
him tbe town of Lowell ia named. An-

other left money to found in Boston the
conrsjs ot lectures known as the Lowell
inttitwtt, Tbe most famous of them all
was Jam Russell Lowell, born in
1819 at Cambridge, Mass., on Feb. 92,
also the bir&diiyof the most distin-
guished at nil Americans. "James
Russell Lowell," fer grander Matthew.
f Pk JA j

AT THfc MERCY OF A CATARACT.

Parlton. Adrantara of an Aertitmt Under
the Nlacar Palls.

"I was pretty near heaven for half an
honr.'Vaid H. 0. 1'rontico, the acrobat.

Acrobat i'rentice's remark just quoted
was tho prelude to the story ho told the
Buffalo Express reporter nf his adven-
tures whllo viewing Niagara falls for
the first time.

Mr. Prentice and Thomas Adninson
went to tho fulls, and they tried to keep
together ns thoy went from point, to
point viewing all tho famous spots about
tho cataract. They spent mi hour or so
in viewing the falls from above, nud
then they put on rubber suits nnd start-
ed below. They went down tho elevator
nnd then down tho stairway to tho
rocks. After a time they concluded that
they hnd seen nil that wai to be seen
below, and wero tipnn tho point nf re-

turning when Prentice told Adamson to
go and ask ono nf tho guides if there
wero anything elso to bo seen down
them, Mr. Adamson ttimrTl about nnd
went to htyit for tho guide. Hn was
gone nbont live minutes, and when he
came back his friend Prentice was
missing. Adamson was puzzled nt tlio
ilisapiienraiico "nf Prentice. Adninson
had spout about half an hour looking
for Prentice, when tho news reached
him that his companion had been found
down between tho rocks up to his neck
iu water. Iu a few minutes after this
news reached Adninson he was joined
by Prentice, who told nf his oxiericnocs
after Adamson had loft him to look for
the guide.

Mr. Prentice said that after Adninson
turned bnck ho thought hn would Walk
down into a gully between tho rocks.
Ho noticed that it was comparatively
dry there. He was therefore considera-
bly surprised soon after ho got down
into the gully to have a stream of wa-

ter two feet deep and moving with
great violence strike him in tho back
of tho legs. The stream was so strong
that it stnggnred kim, nnd to avoid be
ing swept from his feet and carried on
into the river he crouched down in an
nnglo of ono of tho rocks, with his bnck
to tho torrent nnd braced himself to re-

sist tlio power of tho stmnm thnt had
cut off bis lino nf retreat. He hnd hold
of the edge of tho rock with his hands
nnd ho did not dnre to let go for fear
the current wonld sweep him out from
behind the nnglo. Ho yelled for holp,
but tho noise of the water drowned his
cries. At ono time ho looked over tho
edge of the took and saw tho Maid nf
tlio Mist 100 feet nwny in tho river. Ho
shook his head, hoping that tho passen-
gers on the littlo bant would notice tho
motion, but no ono saw him.

After ho orouohed down behind tho
rock the water washed nvor his body np
to his neck. He was on tho point of giv-
ing np whon a stranger who hud ulso
come down to the rocks saw him nnd
notified the guides. Prentice was hauled
out with a polo. The stream of water
that surprised him came from a lnillrace
that is closed port of the time.

BROKEN HEARTS IN FRANCE.

Bold of L.M Account by tha Law Ttma
Brokan

In no instance does the profound dif-
ference of national character in England
and France appenr more striking, says
our Paris correspondent, than in the
views held on both sidos of the channel
regarding breach of promise. Of course
cngngemonts Aro broken off in France
as well as iu England, but it hi only in
Englund that heavier damages are
awarded for a broken heart than for a
broken leg. The offense is all but un-
known in the French law courts,
whether it is that Frenchmen are less
inclined to it or that the French girl
dislikes bringing her sentimental trou-
bles into court. To show English read-
ers how incredibly prejudiced French
persons of both sexes are upon this sub-
ject it is enough to say that a young
lady who attempted to turn her wound-- d

feelings into cash wonld be regarded
as only a degree less mean than the
faithless man.

The very small number of suits for
broach of promise have always been
supported by a pica that the lady was
put to expense, and there must be be-
sides evidence of an intent to deceive.
Damages in any case are very small be-
side the royal amounts awarded by Eng-
lish juries. Recently an action for
breach of promise a l'Anglaise was
brought into the Third Paris police
court The lady and hor father, as near-
est friend, produced a bill showing that
they were 50 out of pocket tor the
broken engagement. Thoy might have
had this ; but, badly advised, they put
on another item of 350 for the moral
prejudice. The French judge did not
understand this, and he dismissed the
case. London News.

MapolMM Statement Abont Bnshlcn.
When Napoleon was on his deathbed,
maladroit attendant read from an Eng-

lish review a bitter arraignment of him
as guilty of tbe duke's murder. The dy-
ing man rose, aud catching np bis will
wrote in bis own hand : "I had the Duo
d'Engbien seized and tried because it
was necessary to the safety, the interest
and the honor of the French people,
when by his own confession the Oomte
d'Artols was supporting 60 assassins in
Paris. Under similar circumstances I
would again do likewise." Neverthe-
less he gave himself the utmost pains on
certain occasions to unload the entire
responsibility on Talleyrand. To Lord
Ebrington, to O'Moara, to Las Cases,
to Montholon, he asseverated that Tal-
leyrand had checked bis Impulses to
clemency. ."Life of Napoleon," by
Professor William U. SJoane, in Can-tv- y.

laptophotofftsphj.
He Bee that nice looking ohap over

therer
ShawOf course I da Wonld I miss

nytbini like that?
H well, yon want to watch him.

He'll take anything in sight.
Shs Oreeious. Is he a kleptomaniac?
He No. H an amateur photog-

rapher. Detroit Free Press,

Dahd Rls Economy,
This is a story about a man over In

Alexandria who has a great deal nf
money, to which ha is deeply attached.
He is, in fact, so attached to it thnt ho
hates to bo separated from n dollar nf
it. Ho has a silk hat, too a well pre-

served silk hat nf great age nnd un-

doubted respectability. Ho is fond of
bis hat, and ho'd like to wear it every
day, but silk hats, you know, nre ex-

pensive, so ho has been wonrlng his for
these many years just nn Humlay, On
week days hn wears a shocking bad hnt
which does not concorn this story. Tho
Inst timn tho storks visited tlio Alexan-
dria man's house they wero generous.
They brought twins, n boy nnd a girl.
Tho fnther wns sitting in tho pnrlor
when somebody entered to bring tho
news.

"Well, yon'ro n father now," snid
tho somebody.

"Hoy or girl?" nsked tho Alexandria
man.

"Moth twins."
"(Irent Scott," cried tho fnthpr,

springing to bis feet, "(livo mo my
silk hat I I might ns well wenr it evory
day now. What's tlio nso nf trying to
bo economical, anyway Washington
Post

Lowrll's arratest Ilefvct.
In this snmn yenr, 1R48, Lowell sent

forth also "The Vision nf HirLamifnl,"
his first attempt at tolling a story in
verso. Porhnjis it is tho best nf nil his
serious poems loftiest in conception
nnd most careful in execution. His
habit then, as always, was to brood over
tho subject he wished to treat in vorso,
to fill himself with it nnd finally to
writo it nut nt a sImrIp sitting, if possi-

ble. Ho rarely rewrote, nnd hiB verso
lacked finish nnd polish, though it never
wanted force. It was at this timn thnt
ho told Longfellow hn meant to give np
poetry boconso ho could "not write
slowly enough. "

His poetry also suffered from another
failing nf his. He was not content to set
forth beauty only and to let tho rentier
discover a moral for himself. Longfel-
low, Whittlor nud Lowell nil insisted
too much nt times on tho lesson of tho
soug. And Lowell know his own defect
and wroto Inter in life, "I shnll never
bo a poet till I get out nf the pulpit, nnd
New England wns nil mooting house
whon I wns growing up." "James
Russell Lowell," by lirnntlor Matthews,
in tit. Nicholas.

Itlcycla WIimiIs.
It is not as generally understood ns it

should bo, perhaps, that bicyclo wheels
seldom or never nre subjected to lateral
strains. They need to resist only those
strains which pass through their own
plane, and in this piano only hnve they
any strength worth speaking of. This is
worth remembering when tho nso of
wheels nf this type is being considered
for three or four wheeled vehicles, where
tho conditions nre essentially different,
and whore, in turning corners rapidly,
or in going over ground that causes the
vehicle to bo inclined sidoways, a very
considerable lateral strain may bo
brought upon tho wheels a strain
which tho ordinary bicyole wheel is,
very properly, entirely unfitted for.
This is to be considered also In connec-
tion with devices for attaching two bi-

cycles sido by sido to make a duplex, or
four wheeled mnchino, of them. Neither
the framo, the bearings nor tho wheels
of a proporly constructed bicyclo are
adapted to such use without injury.
Amorican Machinist

Jans Water.
A quaint old superstition as to the

modioiual virtues of "June water" still
obtains in Hingham and other old towns
in Massachusetts. It must be caught
from the first shower that fulls after 1 3

o'clock cn the night of May SI. An old
lady of Hingham tolls a writer, who
sends an account of "June water" to
the Boston Transcript, that it is bottled
and used for sick folks mostly. "You
oughtn't to give 'em medicine in ordi-
nary water, didn't you know? Why, I've
had my son's wifo send up from Boston
for a bottle or two when the boys was
siok. Then if I feel as if I can spare it
I use it for preserves. They'd never
spoil done in June water if you'd kep
'em 100 years. Why, there ain't a speck
or a mite of dirt in it It's real different
from other water whon you come to
look."

A Ilia NurrUe.
In store for all who try Bacon's Cel-

ery King for the Nerves. The general
verdict of all who have used tho great
vugotublo preparation is that it is the
grandest remedy ever discovered for
tho cure of dyspepsia, llvor complaint,
general debility, oto. Bacon's Celery
King for tho Nerves stimulates the
digestive organs, regulates the liver
and restores the system to vigorous
health and energies. Samples free.
Large packages 50c. Sold only by Y.
B. Alexander.

Mot So Funny After All.
Two little fellows struck a mine of

amusement one day last week and work-
ed it for all it was worth.

Their plan was to stand at the street
corner, and when a pedestrian got in
good range they called, out exoitedly,
pointing to tbe victim's feet :

"Say I You dropped your footsteps 1"
It was great fun for the boys.
Presently an old lady approached the

corner. She was fat and looked impo-
rtant The boys hugged themselves in
sheer delight This time, to prolong the
enjoyment, they began I

"Say, missus I 'Sense ns, but you
dropped sometbink I"

"Dear me I What? Such nice little
boys, I'm sure. " And she stopped and
pioked np a silver quarter lying directly
before her and sailed on. Philadelphia
Times.

Shlloh's enpfl. the rreat onuirh nnd
croup cure. Is in trreat demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only 25o
unuaran love it Sold by J. V. King
& Co.

The Compass Plant,
On the western prnlrln Is found tho

compass plant whoso leaves point to tho
north. We wish to direct you to tho
great health giver, Hncnn's ' Celery
King for tho nerves. If you nro suffer-
ing from dyspepsia, liver complaint and
Indigestion, If you arc sleepless nt night
and awako In tho morning fooling lan-

guid, with t'onted tongue nnd sallow,
hnggnrd lisiks, Hneon's Celery King for
tho Nerves will euro you nnd rostoro
you to blooming lienlth. Trial pack-
ages free. Lnrgo size fiOe. nt W. 1).

Alexandre, solo agent.
ftoflpltfllllff.

A peculiar epitaph is inscribed nn a
tombstono in tho old churchyard of nn
Ohio town, (lencrnl Wnyno wns nt nno
limo in command of the fort mentioned
in tho epitaph.

Mnrifnret,
Wife nf l:ivlil (Ircinirjr,

Died Auk. It. IHil,
AtftiX ffl years.

I1"ro lies tho womnn, the flmt snvn one,
Thnt settled on the Mlnml nlswo Fort Ilamll-- .

ton.
Iter tnlilu was spread, and thnt of the 1ost,
And Anthony Vi'uynu wns often her Kn,,st.

Youth's Companion.

Living nn (Inn Kooil,
We hold tlmt a well devised dietary

system does not need freipicnt change.
All do not require to eat tho sumo in
amount or kind. Uncooked fruits nnd
nuts suit some. Others livo almost en-

tirely on bread and oatmeal, but when
the correct diet has been found it is not
necessary to change. Animals in n state
of nature live on ono food throughout
their lives. Vegetarian.

The Retort Courteous.
Tho osKcnco of all fine breeding is the

gift of conciliation. A man who pos-

sesses every other title to our respect ex-

cept thnt. of courtesy Is in danger of for-

feiting thou all. A rude manner ren-

ders its owner always liable to affront.
Ho is never without dignity who nvoids
wounding tho dignity nf others. Lord
Lyttou.

At a supper recently given to some
Vagrant sandwich men in London 7 ont
of 19 guests had been ordained clergy-
men of tho Church of England.

Oats wero not known to the Hebrews
or the Egyptians. .

aSiffiSftillllrJaafti
lOnsoantadose, XVWijj

It is sold on A mnrnntee bv all drnrr- -
ftliits. It cures Incipient ConumT't'.on
and is the bast Cough and Croup Cure.
Hold by J.t'. KIiik&L'o

N. HANA

Will Sell All

Ladles'

Misses'

and

Children's

Coats'sCost

This is a Great
Saving for any-
body wanting a
Garment.

Come and see
for yourself.

One

Til QefH

The
! I I I ! ! I ! ! I

We lmv flcciflwl to offer TIIK

WW M
A.dvance,

FOR ONE YEAR!

MiK-tl- iu Advnnce, to new nnd old nubscriberp.
Tlio old HiibHcribera expected to pny up

nil nrrearngo to get the benefit of .this of-

fer. The offer will hold good until

January 1, 1806!
THE STAR

In a FiiHt-CliiH- Paper published every Wednenday at Keyn
oldnville by ('. A. StepheiiHon. It contains all the

Local NewH of the town and vicinity, Tele-
graphic Home and Foreign Newn, Short

Storien, Grand Army Matter,
Farming NewH and Illus-

trated Articles.

Don't borrow your neighbor's paper when you can get
THE for

OlSTIS DOLI.A.li YEAE!

JOB WORK!:

fa

-- THK-

JoD Work Department

-- OK-

Tho Star Oflice
Is replete with the Latest

Styles of Types.

-- AND OKT

Local, Goimtu and State

Eir ky is -

BVWK - :mxmm.-.--.m.,- . --

First National Bank

OF ItEYXOLliS V1LLK.

CAPITAL, $80,000.00.

C. Mitchell, President!
Nt'utt.tl4' lolluiid, Vlre Pra.

Johu II. Kauclier, faabler.
Director:

C.MIK-licll- , Scott MeClelliind, J.C.King,
Joseph PlnuiKH, O.K. Hrown,

0. V. 1' ullur, J. II. KuucUor.

Mnei a irenernlbiinklnihUHlnpitHand ollclts
the arcuuiitBiit nierclimita, profviMtonal men,
furnirH, inlnvn., lumtiermen una
other, promising Ihe mott eureful attention
to the buhlnewi of all pentou.

Biife Deposit Boxes for rent.

Flntt Nutlnnul Dunk bulldlnx. Xolun block

Fire Proof Vault.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL, CURE.

The irreutext loon ever Riven to Buffering
nittn. It cuie lnipotency, Drulna or EqiIh-Hlon- a,

nnd the Nervoua )m!hiwho( Men ax It
ly nmiilc. Alter using it all trouble vanishes
Immediately uud you are a man again. It
double nexuiil power and Increases alie ot
parts. It la a aieclltr for young, middle-age- d

and elderly men who are weak from any
cause. It fa a wonderful and aelentlHu treat-
ment discovered by a physician, himself a
aulferer and after ho hud nearly ruined him-
self with poisonous drugs. It K'harmless and
at once relieve the disease. Money returned
where cure is not effected. Bank reforeucea
given as to return of money, line package
warranted to cure any case. Bent In a plain
package villi full Instructions. I'rlce Si.uu.
Address

Mechanical Cure Co.,
iilcao, ill.

Get an Education.
Education and fortune go hand In hand.

Get an education at the Central Htate Nor-
mal School, Lock Haven, 1'a. Urst-clas- a

and low rates. Slate aid to
studouu. For Illustrated catalogue addreaa

JAMES ELIMJN, I'D. ., Principal,
Lock llavan, Pa.

!

willbe

STAU

accommodations

Star,
! ! I ! ! ! I I ! .w

STAH nt One Dollar a Yenr,

Neat Work Done

on Short Notice!

ALL Til K--

News lor $1.00 a Year.

TAKES THI PUCE OF bXNOEROUSOIL GASOLINE. S0ES IN AST STOVE.

TtTTTtVFTl N0 moke, dirt or odor.

WAKT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue of
Prloea and Terms.
RAIIUKAL uil duhhui w.

892 CCDS Ave.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.

COME INI
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned

Goods. Green Goods.

Tobacco and Cigars, JTCour

and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods,

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co..

The Grocery men.

Every Wcaan
Sometimes needs a reli-

able monthly rafuUtim
ptedicine.

f . a, Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS.
ArrtsBM.Mir.a4rUauiMaan.
tea (Dr. Pal'. wt SHaawKaa, ll siilaasa
ILSs. wJa.saaUav. timasa.U. '

Pur sals at H. Alex Bloke's drug .tor.


